
“To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God…” - Acts 26:18a 

    Last month I mentioned that we would be spending three weeks in Alaska during the month of 

April.  Thank you for praying for us while we traveled.  We drove over two thousand miles while in 

the state of Alaska and we also flew up to the city of Barrow.  We had the opportunity to be in sever-

al great churches, spent time with my wife’s brother and his family, added two new supporting 

churches (support level is now at 40%) and saw some of the most beautiful scenery I have ever 

seen. 

    Another thing I mentioned last month was the influence that missionary Nick Serino had in my life.  

Not only did the Lord work it out for us to cross paths in Anchorage during our trip, but we also got to 

travel to Barrow and to present our burden for Bulgaria at the church he started.  The church in Bar-

row is now pastored by Bro. Serino’s son Darryl.  We really enjoyed our time with Pastor Darryl and 

his family in Barrow.  I had the privilege of sharing some of my testimony at their Reformers Unani-

mous meeting on Friday night.  On Sunday night, a kind family in the church brought some muktuk 

(whale skin and blubber) for us to taste.  I am so glad that the Lord allowed us the opportunity to be 

there in Barrow. 

    Lastly I want to share another prayer request with you.  While we were in Alaska, I was able to 

make a Skype call to Bro. Nick Maulucci in Varna, Bulgaria (the missionary we are planning to work 

with).  He is planning a furlough next year at the end of May/beginning of June.   We will be going to 

Varna next May to take care of the ministry while he is on furlough for six months.  If we do not have 

our support raised then we will go for six months and come back and finish our deputation.  The big-

gest prayer request is for the Lord to provide a translator for the church services when we are there. 

    Thank you to all of those who keep us in prayer and for those that have partnered together with us 

to help us get to Bulgaria.  We could not do it without you! 

In Christ, 
Jeff and Grace Shergalis  
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